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الخالصة
() وح يو الجويمنCPP-ACP  تهدف هذه الدراسة إلى تقييم تأثير معجون اوين ف سنسوبنيد يد – سنسوبي الايليوينغ ريور الل د ونر:األهداف
ضويح وولوع ع ون100  توم ملو:  المواد وطرائق الممق.الطينج الخيغ وح ي الدقر ع ى صالدة اليطح آلسي ال ين األولية االصطنيعية
 خضعت األسني سع ملي اللجلنعي إلمراء دورة األ الهيدرومينع ثوم، س يم ق عت لغرض ال قن م وتم تقييلهي عشنائيًي إلى وري مجلنعي
 عينوة) معجون اوين ف سنسوبنيد يد – سنسوبي25( :2  اللجلنعوة،  عينة) الليء منووو األ ناوي25( :1  اللجلنعة:تلت معيلج هي ييس خداغ
 عينة) ح ي الجيمن الطوينج25( :4  اللجلنعة، عينة) ح ي الدقر الطينج الخيغ25( :3  اللجلنعة،)CPP–ACP)الايليينغ رير الل د نر
() عند خو االسوي ويعود اوو اللعويد ويعودVickers Microhardness Tester  تم تقييم سطح الليني يناسطة مهين اخ دير الصالدة.الخيغ
 واوي هنويك.  سع ملي اللجلنعي ايات هنيك ن يدة ذا داللة إحصيئية عيلية سع صوالدة اليوطح يعود إنالوة اللعويد: النتائج. اعيدة ال لعد
 الن ويئن يينوت يياو وع وى، ااخبيض ادير إحصيئيًي سع صالدة اليطح سع ملي اللجلنعي ييس ثنيء اللييه منووعة األ ناي يعود إعويدة ال لعود
( وا الح يو يويف ا ويئنCPP–ACP)تأثير العيدة ال لعد اي سع مجلنعة معجون اوين ف سنسوبنيد يد– سنسوبي الايليوينغ ريور الل د ونر
 اسو نن ن و معجون:  االسقتنتااا.مشجعة حيث ا ح ي الجيمن الطينج الخيغ ميء ييللرتدة ال يلية ييلن يئن تاله ح يو الدقور الطوينج الخويغ
اين ف سنسبنيد يد – سنسبي الايليينغ رير الل د نر وح ي الجيمن الطينج الخيغ وح ي الدقر ايانا عنامو سعيلوة سوع إعويدة ال لعود وال وع
–  اوي معجون اوين ف سنسوبنيد يد، ولاوف مو إماياوي مخ بوة،ااعايت مف خالل ن يدة صالدة االسطح آلسي ال ين األولية االصوطنيعية
. سنسبي الايليينغ رير الل د نر األسض ي ح ي الجيمن الطديعع الطينج الخيغ ثم ح ي الدقر الطديعع الطينج الخيغ

ABSTRACT
Aims: The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of CPP−ACP, raw fresh buffalo milk and cow milk on
the microhardness of artificial initial caries lesions. Materials and Methods: 100 sound maxillary first premolars were collected and randomly divided into four groups, the teeth in all groups were subjected to pH
cycling procedure then treated with: Group1: n (25) deionized water, group2: n (25) CPP−ACP tooth mousse,
group3: n (25) fresh raw cow milk, group4: n (25) fresh raw buffalo milk. Enamel surface was assessed by
Vickers microhardness test device at a baseline and after demineralization and after remineralization. Results:
In all groups, there were high statistically significant reduction of surface microhardness after demineralization. There was high statistically significant increase in surface microhardness in all groups except deionized
water after remineralization, the highest remineralization effect was found in CPP−ACP tooth mousse group
followed by the milk groups that showed encouraging results with fresh raw buffalo milk having superior
results then fresh raw cow milk. Conclusions: CPP−ACP tooth mousse, raw fresh buffalo milk and cow milk
were effective remineralizing agents which were reflected by increasing the surface microhardness of artificial initial caries lesion, but with different abilities, CPP−ACP tooth mousse was the best followed by buffalo
milk then cow milk.
Key words: Casein phosphopeptide-amorphous calcium phosphate, fresh raw milk, microhardness, remineraliziation, demineralization.
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phate, so facilitates remineralization by main-

INTRODUCION
Dental caries is considered as a major public oral health problem worldwide

taining the solution in supersaturated level (4,5).

(1)

. To con-

trol this problem, management must start with
the first sign of the disease which appears as
white spot lesion also known as initial carious
lesion and is defined as a non-cavitated carious
lesion restricted to visual change in color of
enamel and texture (2).
The principles of minimum invasive technique in dentistry dictate the need for clinical
effective measures to remineralize early caries
lesions. While fluoride-based remineralization,
agents are the cornerstone of caries manage-

Milk has a high ability in supporting enamel remineralization. Milk can be obtained from
different sources. Casein of the milk which is
the main protein of milk, high concentration of
phosphate and calcium. All these play an important role in preventing demineralization and
promoting remineralization (6,7).
The aim of the current study is to evaluate
the effect of casein phosphopeptide- amorphous
calcium phosphate versus natural raw fresh buffalo and cow milk on enamel hardness after a
pH challenge.

ment techniques, a number of new remineralization procedures commercially available that
concentrate or enhance deeper remineralization
of caries lesions and decrease the potential risks
related with high-fluoride products, and control
caries disease over a lifetime (3).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was approved by Research Ethics
Committee board (University of Mosul, College of Dentistry, REC reference No.
POP/S.14/6/20).
Sample Collection

Casein phosphopeptide − amorphous calcium phosphate is considered a bioactive agent,

The sample of this study consisted of (100)

milk base products. Casein phosphopeptide

human permanent first premolars extracted for

(CPP) is capable of stabilizing amorphous cal-

the purpose of orthodontic treatment. After

cium phosphate (ACP) and also localizes it in

extraction, the teeth were cleaned with tap

dental plaque. This nanocomplex represents as

water and examined with 10X magnifying

a reservoir for bioavailable calcium and phos-

lens. The selection of the teeth followed specif-
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ic criteria: the teeth must be sound, free

under copious of water, then the teeth were

from enamel defects, decay, stain, cracks, de-

adapted in a cold cure acrylic mold with specif-

mineralization, fluorosis and restorations. The

ic dimensions (20mm diameter,15mm depth) in

teeth were stored in 0.1% thymol solution.

a technique that the buccal surfaces of crowns
were exposed and paralleled to the floor as seen

Sample Preparation

in Figure (1). The buccal surface of each tooth

The teeth were cleaned with rubber cup and

was grounded and polished using grit paper

non-fluoridated pumice by using low speed

(grit 400, 600) ten times in one direction, in

hand piece, then the crowns of the teeth were

order to get a flat surface of each specimen of

separated from the roots at cemento-enamel

tooth for microhardness testing (8).

junction by using diamond disc in hand piece

Figure (1): Teeth in a cold cure acrylic mold

Materials:

days and then were stored in deionized water
until subjected to microhardness test.

Commercially available casein phosphopeptide – amorphous calcium phosphate topical

Group 2: n=25 the teeth were subjected to pH

cream with bioavailable calcium and phosphate

cycling procedure for ten days and then

(GC America, Recldent, Alsip, USA) was used

CPP−ACP tooth mousse was applied. The pro-

in remineralization of one group of the sample,

tocol of application GC tooth mousse in this

in addition to raw fresh buffalo and cow milk

study was followed the manufacturer's instruc-

that were obtained from a local farm dealer

tions by application thin layer of the cream on

(local breed) in Mosul City by single milking

each tooth specimen by fine brush for

dose, the milk was kept cold in the refrigerator.

3minutes, then again the cream was distributed
by the brush and left for 30 minutes, this pro-

Groups Design and Methods:

cedure repeated two times daily for 7 days

(9)

.

Group 1: (control negative) n=25 the teeth

Between sessions the teeth were stored in de-

were subjected to pH cycling procedure for ten

ionized water.
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Group 3: n=25 the teeth were subjected to pH

Group 4: n=25 the teeth were subjected to pH

cycling procedure for ten days and then, the

cycling procedure for ten days and then, the

teeth were immersed in 250 ml of raw fresh

teeth were immersed in 250 ml of raw fresh

cow milk for 50 hours continuously. The milk

buffalo milk for 50 hours continuously, the

was replaced every 2 hours

(10)

. Then the teeth

milk was replaced every 2 hours

(10)

. Then the

were stored in deionized water until subjected

teeth were stored in deionized water until sub-

to microhardness test.

jected to microhardness test. All the groups can
be seen in Figure (2).

Figure (2): Groups design, (A)Teeth immersed in deionized water after pH cycling, (B) CPP-ACP
tooth mousse applied after pH cycling, (C) Teeth immersed in cow milk after pH cycling, (D)
Teeth immersed in buffalo milk after pH cycling.

Formation of Initial Like Caries Lesion in

remineralizing

solutions preparation, and

Enamel Surface of Specimens

adjustment of the pH (11,12).The demineralizing solution composed of calcium chloride 1

The formation of initial like caries lesion
followed the protocol of demineralizing and
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phosphate 2 mM/L and deionized water 1L,
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while the remineralizing solution was com-

measured and the average value of them was

posed of potassium phosphate 0.9 mM/L, po-

calculated.

tassium chloride 150 mM/L, calcium nitrate
1.5 mM/L and deionized water 1L, and the pH
values of demineralization solution were adjusted at 4.3 and the remineralization solutions
at 7 and were measured every day by using pH
meter and adjusted if necessary.

The Vickers hardness number (VHN) was
calculated after measuring the two diagonal
d1,d2 length of the square impression which
was formed by the indenter using scaled microscope (70X lens) in the device (13,14) and then
converted to VHN by using the equation below:

The pH Cycling Procedure :
Each group was immersed in 250 ml of the

HV = 1.8544 (F/d2), where HV is a Vicker
hardness in Kgf/mm2 (Mpa)

demineralization solution and retained for 6

F: the indentation load in kilogram-force (Kgf).

hours. Then the teeth were removed and rinsed

d : the diagonal of the indentation in millimeter

with running deionized water for one minute.

(mm).d=d1+d2/2

After that, each group was immersed in 250 ml

RESULTS

of remineralizing solution for 17 hours .This
procedure was done one time each day and repeated for a period of 10 days (11,12).

Table (1) depicts one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the comparison

of mean

values of VHN between the groups in each
Microhardness Test:

baseline, demineralization and remineralization
variables. The results showed that there was no

The enamel hardness of the specimens was

statistical significant difference in mean hard-

measured by Vickers microhardness tester de-

ness numbers of the teeth enamel at the base

vice (Wolpert, Germany). The measurements

line between and within groups before starting

were conducted using 500 gm load for 15 sec-

the experiment, also there was no statistical

onds to the occlusal third of the enamel surface

significant difference in mean hardness num-

of the specimens. The time and load were con-

bers at demineralization, while there was a

stant for all the specimens for the whole study.

highly statistically significant difference in

For each specimen three indentations were

remineralization protocols between the different group types p ≤ 0.01.
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Table (1): ANOVA test for VHN mean values of the variables between the groups
Microhardness
Baseline

Demineralizationn

Remineralization

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Within Groups
Total

Sum of
Squares

df

Mean
Square

F

Sig.

80.990

3

26.997

0.344

0.793

7530.400
7611.390
9.120
1616.640
1625.760
58140.990
771.200
58912.190

96
99
3
96
99
3
96
99

78.442
0.181

0.909

19380.330 2412
8.033

0.000*

3.040
16.840

Df: degree of freedom *Highly statistically significant difference at p ≤ 0.01.

Table (2) demonstrates means and stand-

In remineralization, there was a statistically

ard deviation, Duncan's multiple range test of

significant difference between the groups, the

VHN mean values of the teeth between the

highest VHN

groups. The results of the baseline readings

CPP−ACP group followed by buffalo milk,

showed that the hardness values were ranging

then cow milk groups, while the lowest value

between (289.88 − 292.16) for the different

was found in deionized water group that was

groups and there was no statistical difference

not treated with a remineralizing agent. How-

between the groups. Also no statistical signifi-

ever, none of the remineralizing treatment op-

cant difference between the means in demin-

tions increased the VHN mean value to the

eralization between the groups was observed.

baseline mean.

mean value was found in

Table (2): Means values, Standard deviation and Duncan's Multiple Range test of VHN mean values of the variables between the groups
Variables
Groups
Baseline
Demineralization Remineralization
Deionized
Water

CPP-ACP

Al – Rafidain Dent J
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Mean
N
Std. Deviation
Mean
N

289.88 a
25
8.86623

56.800 a
25
3.09570

57.240 d
25
2.75802

292.16 a
25

56.400 a
25

124.680 a
25
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Std.Deviation

9.02164

4.69042

2.83901

Cow Milk

Mean
N
Std.Deviation

290.68 a
25
7.32416

56.400 a
25
2.48328

83.280 c
25
3.06213

Buffalo
Milk

Mean
N
Std.Deviation

290.04 a
25
10.00616

57.120 a
25
5.44151

92.440 b
25
2.66271

Total

Mean
N
Std.Deviation

290.69
100
8.76828

56.680
100
4.05238

89.410
100
24.39411

N:Number of the specimens, Std. Deviation: Standard Deviation. Different Small letters indicate statistically
significant difference within the same column (vertically) p ≤ 0.05.

fear of increasing dental fluorosis. Therefore,

DISCUSSION

there is a need for development of other novel
Microhardness studies provide a relatively
simple, easy nondestructive, and rapid method
in mineralization studies. Therefore, in the pre-

enamel remineralization systems other than
fluoride. The most promising of these remineralizing agents is the CPP−ACP (3).

sent study, the microhardness values for each
the

Our study showed that the results of

baseline, and after pH cycling procedures that

CPP−ACP, fresh raw buffalo and cow milk

caused the induction of carious lesion (demin-

application resulted in remineralization, the

eralization), and after the remineralization pro-

results were highly promising considering the

cess. It also allows repeated measurements tak-

two types of milk used and is considered the

en over a period of time of the same specimen,

first study that has used fresh raw buffalo and

and needs tiny area of specimen surface for

cow milk, and there was an increase in hard-

assessment (15,16,17).

ness values of the initial caries lesion that was

specimen are

measured three times at

created.
In the past fluoride was the corner stone of
but due to

In Table (1), the results showed there were

the increased risk of dental fluorosis especially

no significant difference at baseline and demin-

in children which has led to recommendation of

eralization between and within groups due to

the need to assess the amount of exposure of

the use the same protocol of demineralization

the population before introducing any addition-

for all groups, while in demineralization there

most remineralization studies

(18,19)

al fluoridation for caries prevention
Al – Rafidain Dent J
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was a high significant difference between and
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within groups due to the differences in remin-

in clinical and in vitro, CPP−ACP exhibited

eralizing ability of each treatment regime.

excellent remineralization effect of weight spot
lesions with high percentages of weight spot

In Table (2), the results exhibited no significant difference between groups at baseline.
Also, at the demineralization there was no significant difference between the groups due to
the use of same pH cycling procedure in all
groups, while in remineralization, there was a
significant
groups.Casein

difference

between

phosphopeptides

the

amorphous

calcium phosphate is a bioactive agent based on
milk products that replicates the properties of
the milk caseins, so it has the ability to bind
calcium and phosphate ions in order to stabilize
calcium phosphate in the solution and increase
their level in dental plaque. Beside that
CPP−ACP adheres to soft tissues, hydroxyapatite and supplies free calcium and phosphate
ions, so maintaining a state of supersaturated
level of calcium and phosphate in proximity to
the enamel surface lesion, thereby reducing
demineralization and enhances remineralization by reforming crystals of calcium phosphate
(21,22)

lesions regression and high surface microhardness recovery.Contrary, this result is in disagreement with Vyavhare et al.

(24)

that found

CPP−ACP did not remineralize enamel surface
and it could only be used as adjunct to fluoride, but could not be recommended to be
applied as an alternative to it. The current
study demonstrated that milk showed a remineralizing effect, which might be attributed to
the high concentration values of calcium and
phosphate

(25)

. Also, milk has bioactive pep-

tides, casein phosphor proteins that are strongly
absorbed in the surface of enamel and able to
reduce the activity and adsorption of glucosyltransferase enzymes, also preventing or reducing the dissolution of the enamel

(26)

. The re-

sults of remineralization effect of milk are in
agreement with Vieira et al. (27) that concluded
that whole milk showed significant higher gain
of enamel microhardness of eroded enamel as
compared to filtered water.

.

The result of CPP−ACP group is in agreement with Ma et al.

(23)

that concluded that ac-

cording to the results which were analyzed data
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Our study revealed that CPP−ACP exhibited
the highest remineralization , this could be due

tion abilities expressed by increased hardness
scores.

to the concentrated amount of calcium and
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